
Business and Professional
Women Model Gowns

01 Yesteryear

Mrs. Bert Ford will cntertala
ambers ot her ontrct club tor
ancbton. Tuesday. Later tables

T w will be made up for contract. Club
n..J.i,M members include Mrs. Richard

Old home week . . . Charlotte Hill Pom- - aater mh. Kenneth Bailey, m.
eroy, Flavia Downs, Don Upjohn and Edith Aaei loft, Mrs. p. d. Quisenberry.
Barry eot together in Boston this week. Mrs. Breyman Boise. Mrs. Lewis

i
-

i Griffith, Mrs. Charles Robertson,
Never believe her . . . Dame Rumor 1 jr., Mrs. Doiph Craig and Mrs.

mean. She told around that a certain party Bert rord.

If

wore a formal gown at the horse show in
Portland last Saturday night. It wasn't true

the certain party's sister went, and it
wasn't on Saturday, and she didn't wear a
formal, but it WAS the horse show.

Off again, on again . . . Miss Margaret
Wagner, with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adams,
returned yesterday from a motor trip to San
Franrisrn Ainmur those attending the Lilv

Miss Pound to
Be Married

Today

noia ,
But . . . we've all been watching for a

picture in the paper of the noble hunter
who bags the boy who drives the streets at
midnight playing "Mary Had a Little Lamb"
on his automobile horn. It's no place for
Mary's lamb at that time of night.

Gazing globe ... reveals that the Tilli-cu- ms

will dance on Tuesday the 24th at
Marion hotel, that the Salem General curses
will entertain at a benefit ball at the armory
on November 3 and that the Town club will
give a cabaret dance at the Marion the next
night.

Mother steps out . . . Mrs. George Swift,
Mrs. Phillip Barrett and Mrs. John Carkin
dined at the Oregon Mothers' luncheon at
Campbell court in Portland on Friday.
They'll observe the week of November 6,
along with others of the state, with teas and
parties to raise funds for things that mothers
always have to raise funds for.

Sees sister . . . Miss Elise Schroeder is
in Walla Walla, Washington, visiting her
sister until Tuesday. "

Out to lunch . . . Mrs. V. E. Kuhn and
Mrs. Eugene Halley were guests at a lunch-
eon on Thursday given by Mrs. Lou Scheffer
in Portland.

Just eighty ... is Mrs. Peter Phillippe
who was honored by her daughter, Mrs.
Susan Varty, on Tuesday. Assisting during
the informal afternoon were Mrs. Harold
Phillippe and Mrs. Charles Gabriel

T -

As a closing event of Business and Professional Women!
week, the local trlub acted as hostesses at a style luncheon
at the Quelle yesterday noon.

Mrs. Susan Varty, wearing a handsome 100-year-o- ld

gown, acted as commentator for the show in which were
modeled many old and interesting costumes loaned by women
of the valley. O ;

1

One of the striking odJ,8 Mrs. Hugh Dowd and a
shown was a "Gibson Girl" Jjgwii of mi model of Or
which included the Popular black nrie's were shown. Miss Amy
hat with plumes, black silk gown ,g ,oaned a dol.
Wi,l,h to-0-- "? leVt?'nri man worn by her mother 60 year.

MSrA.SSfc modeled her trA'AJ? aK
mother s ding gown wU w faiTo modeled a dress 50 year,

in New ' York years ago.bought by Mrs. J. N. Cham- -
It was made of eggshell satin, " .

fh!f ZJSlJ tSin With Susan Varty, Miss Dorothy Cor1?- - nellu8 MIss Carolyn Wilson, Miss
ici and a ilS iy the Eu,a McCulley, Miss Grace Taylor,

Elofson. Mrs. Dorotbj;
rJSJ? ii Kutcn- - Mlsa lla Park- - Mls VeI

i!? MilGrace a Rominger, Miss Merl Dimick,nJLMUU Miss Claire Toomb, Misst'SiZltW Robert

S.tlkw 'o Gray was chairman ot
owned thi lueheon and was assisted bysenting the pioneer mother,

by Edna PuVdy who also loaned a MlMerD SV,& Vi,a,r"
Mi" Helen Fletcher,with bus- -brown silk taffeta dress Bingenheimer and Miss Mabeltie back, white flshu and, round.

-

Pons concert last night were Miss Margaret Jen Kd diShi'ofDr 5Wagner, Miss Lillian McDonald, Miss Jessie Mrg Benjamin Pound, who' win
McDonald, Miss Helen Barrett, Mrs. H. E. be married to Mr. Frank Stacey,
Barrett, Miss Bernice Lee, Miss Caroyl son of Mr. and Mrs. Winn stacey
Braden and Miss Josephine Evans ' ?Ilklfa,t.VeslIeSetll0l8t

A line to let you know ... about the noon. Rev. Michael Blankenshop
stag dinner given for William Busick on his f Portland, assisted by Rev. Dean

birthday Friday . . . that Mr. and Mrs. Ken- - nydexter' wiU perform the cer;
neth Hanson are living in Newberg . . . that Miss Pound win be attended
the Claybourne Dyers are home frorrf their by Miss Patience Hariand of
Wedding trip . . . that you shouldn't buy Juneau, and Mr. Stacey will be
green candles, they burn too fasti. . . that "etn1d acey, his

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin K. Page and Miss Albin Su "Ro? ust& ""S
Page will get to the gates of the San Fran- - gene and Glenn McQuiikin of
cisco fair just before they close . . .'that Miss Yakima.
Pearl Benkart spent several days in Portland . a reception will be held at the
. . . that Mett Dimick owns one of Salem's Kri'wiSb.' Mnf wmi.first Street lights . . . and that this is by Vincent, Mrs. Leroy Gard, Mrs.

Maxine Buren. (Continued on page 11)
5 ''"'"-i'- t

MRS. JOHN VAN OSDOL, jr., who was Miss
Dorothy Lee Jones before her marriage last Sunday handmade lace handkerchief. The s

Mrs. William Linfoot was genat Leslie Methodist church. (Photo by Kennell-- style was about 1870.
m.v ..hPrtPrt taf. eral clairman for the BusinessJkiUS. 1

Fashion Show
Planned by

Juniors
i I w
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feta dress was loaned by Miss Merl Professional Women's week.
Dimick. This dress was worn by .
Miss Dimick's grandmother, a pio-- Delta ZetaS Meet With
neer. A child's dress and hat
about 65 years old was also loaned Mrs. iiradiey
by Miss Dimick.

Glazed Chinta Dress Mrs. B. L. Bradley was host-Mr- s.

Clara Jones of Gervais ess for a group of members ol
loaned an English glazed cbiuU Delta Zeta alumnae in honor of
which had been used in Connecti- - Mrs. Arthur G. Craig, national
cut for bed curtains in l820. The vice-preside- nt of Delta Zeta. The
cloth was 119 years old and made party was held at the Bradley,
Into the dress in 1894 of 1850 home on Friday night,

tyle. It was modeled by her Present were: Mrs. C. M.

Claire Toomb. A ,8S of Portland, Mrs. Floyd Bow-weddi- ng

dress of white satin. tyle ers' Mrs. Edmund Carleton. Mrs.
about 1850 was loaned by friends Ward Davis, Mrs. Bjarne Erick-fro- m

Monmouth.
" on- - M- - Albfr' argheJ Mrs

A gown of black with bonnet of c;. F- - elke M.r?: HuSn Morrow,
the period of IS 70 was also bor- - M,ss. ara Mielke, Mrs J H,
rowed from Monmouth. A gray ?ffnda"41.M iss t)Maxlnff Palsen'
silk dress worn by Clara Hicks Grace
Jones when she wSs graduated SIit n'wiu1
from Ann Arbor, Michigan, Sem- - i',' ard

rs" f MWU1'amT8

inar in 1878 was modeled by her l"S,Rvutl1
granddaughter, Claire Toomb. A , .
green plaid taffeta dress of about
1870, loaned by Julia Webster was t--j . t e
modeled with a black beaded din- - Vmner at KOWe S lor
ner jacket as well as a white em-- ATJCC T!iri RnlaJtMnbroidered shawl, loaned by Miss
Amie MiUs. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rowewer.

Lnder-garmen- ts of 1870 made hosts on Friday n!gt at R d,B.
in Germany by the mother of Mrs. ner party to honor M1 JeaQ
M. D. Henning of Gervais included Boies of Portland, who has been

- iiii
i .

The members of the Salem
Junior Woman's club are acting
as hostesses at their third annual
fall fashion bridge on Tuesday
night, October 24, at the Salem
Woman's clubhouse, and reserva-
tions are being made early for tils
always successful event.

The Salem Juniors are arrang-
ing the affair in honor of the
golden jubilee of the General Fed-
eration of Women's clubs, which
Is being celebrated this year by
every federated club in the United
States as a climax of 50 years of
progress and achievement in club
work. As a member of the fed-

eration Bince 1936, the Salem
Junior club will be a link in this
great chain of "golden, jubilee
birthday parties," funds from
which will go to the federation
foundation fund to carry on its
great work in the future. This
birthday party is the first to be
given in Salem in honor of the
golden jubilee.

Prizes wiU be given for auction
and contract bridge, pinochle and
600, and both men and women
are invited to make reservations.
Mrs. Jack Carlon, 7884, chair-
man of the affair; Mrs. Joseph
Tompkins, 6263; Mrs. Allan dub-bar- d,

8547; Mrs. George Fletcher,
4079, will take reservations.
Other members of the committee
are Mrs. Ralph Steele, Mrs. Clin-to- n

Standish, Mrs. Verne Robb,
Mrs. John Goplerud, Mrs. Frank
Krauger, Miss Dorene Davis, Miss
Hattie Bratzel, Miss Helen Board-ma- n

and Miss Marjorie Weum.
Reservations may also be made
with any member of the Salem
Junior Woman's club.

Arrangements have been com-
pleted, for a large fashion revue
as a climax to the birthday party,
with arrangements being made
with several Salem shops. Every
type of attire tor the debutante
and matron will be shown, in-

cluding morning costumes and
hostess coats, sports wear, street
and afternoon costumes, millin

"iu waoc " tne nouseguest of Mr. ana Mrs,chpmlsp A nffhtirnwn ahhnt (SO n..u t n . i. t'1' i 'VirVpF- -
v

4. J

years old. loaned by Mrs. Ed Vies- - week.
ko and a quilted petticoat about Seated at the table were: Mr.
75 years old was loaned by Mrs. and Mrs. Harold Domagolla, Gor
L. M. Scholl of Hubbard. This was don Domagplla, Miss Jean Boles,
worn' by her grandmother, Mrs. Mrs. Grace Thompson, Miss Kath
C. Will, who was the mother of erine Rowe, Mr. Marvin Hayet
George Will of Salem. and Mr. and Mrs, Harry Rowe,

Duster and Veil Modeled
Miss Merl Dimick loaned a dus-- WUif- - C,: pi0 ' (

ter and Tell of 1900. With this ! w ourine n3
- . v.. i ir t t f . i r i l

mmmmmm
MRS. GERRY HORSTKOTTE, Jr., nee Priscilla Walsh, who was

married at the home of her parents in Eugene last Sunday. She Is
the granddaughter of Mrs. Daniel J. Fry. (Photo by Kennell-EHi- s,

Eugene.) :f ' - "
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Sisters Marry
Before going to the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pickens for
an informal evening, the Friday
Night Dinner club held a no-ho-st

dinner at La Dou's. Club members
include Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Bar-
ber, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kanegy, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Pickens, Mr. and
Mrs. Hausmer Sierarth, Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Svinth, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer Wells and Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie White.

was nutii a uav iuhucu vy mie. w. Deneill lUOnaaVN. Chambers. J
Anything but brief was the bath- - Willamette Shrine, Order f the

Jog suit of 1900 style loaned by White Shrine of Jerusalem, will
Mrs. Maude Ramsyer. hold its regular meeting Monday

A hoop skirted graduation dress in Masonic temple. Miss Ila Aus- -
of 45 years ago, loaned by Miss tin, worthy high priestess will pre--
Oda Chapman was worn with a red side. An unusually interesting pro--
cape and bonnet. Mrs. Dale Tay-- gram will follow the business
lor loaned her wedding dresa of meeting. Miss Austin will honor
1900, and Mrs. Ida Andrews the past officers,
loaned a wedding suit worn by her Mrs. H. Clay Taylor and Miss
uncle 45 years ago. A wedding Thelma Taylor will be in charga
Sown of 1907 was owned by Mrs., of the dining room assisted by

and Mrs. W. F. Fos-- Mrs. Dave Pugh, Miss Laura Doug--
ter loaned a wedding dress of las, Mrs. J. E. Tryon, Miss Verna
1904. Keppinger and Mrs. J. P. Aspin- -

A red dress' of 1925 fashion wall. ,

At Double
Wedding

The Misses Jean and Elolse
Hawkins, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben H. Hawkins, will be
married at a double ceremony to
Mr. Richard DeVilliers of Bra-ma- n,

Oklahoma, and Mr. Merle
Van Cleave, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Van Cleave this after-moo- n

at 3 o'clock. The ceremony
Will be read by Mr. D. W. Dan-
iels ot Tillamook, assisted by Mr.
W. H. Lyman at the Court Street
Christian church.

Miss Jean will enter on the
arm of her father, and Mrs. Claude

MRS. WARREN KLUG, the former Maria
ery, formal wear for evening, furs. Froehllch who was married at St. John's Lutheran
and the latest in costume Jewelry, church. (Photo by Jesten-Miller- .)

gioves ana Dags. Modeling lor the
affair are Miss Jessie Cooper, Miss T T , -

Auxiliary to
Show Glass

At Tea
r ufm w V v vrsjo t ma bus jfr iomVelma May, Miss Patricia Noonan, - rvi ro-n- vi t-- o Tw t xnurBoay wnen inenas ana Craig-Rodd- y Wedding Is

ence Anderson, Mrs. J. Deane Pat- - urprise party
terson and Mrs. Albert Cohen. lor h.er Pre8f? were Mrs Ora

tilSpecial music Is being arranged as M!' " " r -- JtSimpson, Mr. and Mrs. Charlespi . tmt i. . hoAbnn.4 .v j jCiVCBt oi oararaayGleason of Easton. Washington, anfl MrB nnnM vmi, .m Mrs. John w. nttrn win h. h. Meacham, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
i will escort Miss Eloise to the nnniii m MnK- - commMitntnr w- - Snyder, Mrs. Ruby Emery,- - - ,J , ..W.VMJV.. , 'XOSirOm. fnr larp. t,anflt tta vltran ttv Ih.

, At! First ChurchThe brides will wear identical c.u-- r-- i u .., ,,ioairiii UFuemi iiiiHiuini miiiiidii w
gowns of white satin, fashioned Mrs. Panl HendrlckB tnd MrV JDUSmesS Women Will

Mr. and Mrs. James Falk, Mrs.
Ray Smith, Miss Leah Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Rockwell Simpson, Mrs.
Grace Dove, Norman Meachum
and Mrs. J. C. Jones and Court'
ney, Daryl and Donald.

princess style, and with tulle Robert Taylor are to be co-cha- ir-

Tells caught In Juliet caps ot men of the affair, and Mrs. L. V. Entertain at lea
is in charge of ticketwhite lace. They will carry bou

quets of white flowers.
Miss Mary Ellen Trotter ofEu

aip-- The Business Women's classa mA II i .
A special feature of the after-- .iTDr ""8eca.i cnurcn

wUlgene will be Miss Jean's only at nonn will hn tho Aann-- r nf old entertain at tea this after-- T Tlllircrlov1 CO 1 nUrSUaYJtendant and will wear a floor-- glass which will be arranged by noon at the home of Mrs. AlDert
length pink net dress and a co-- Mrs. Arthur Rahn from collections Fol)fn..on Chemeketa street Sixty

Miss Blanche Roddy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Roddy became the bride of Mr. Allan M. Craig4 of Eugene, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Craig of Mandan, North Dakota, at
a ceremony solemnized by Dr. J. C. Harrison at the First Me-
thodist church yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Mr. Roddy gave his daughter in marriage. She wore a
white velvet gown with pearl trim O
and a fingertip veil.j She carried a .
shower bouquet of white carna-- W estmmster Guild to
tions and bouvardia.

Miss Martha Roddy attended 31eet Wednesday

ifTo Honor
Visitor

iomai nosegay, nr. aitib Arm-- Cf several Salem women "'"""' nave oeen istaea 10
strong will serve as best man for Mrs. Charles A. Sprague Is pres-- mebers of the class and other
Mr. DeVlUierg. Mr. Donald Weg- - ident of the auxiliary, Mrs. B O ,Dn8lnesa womei ot the city. Call- -
ner, Mr. Delbert Gosser. Mr. Lyle schucking and Mrs. Harry Belt ,g, !ours w,u De 'rom to 6
Krng and Mr. Norman Krehblel are first and second vice-pres- i- ci?ck- -

be ushers. dents, Mrs. Harry Ollnger Is re-- , f,00??8 w,u be decorated
Mlsa Maxina Drorbaugh will be cording secretary, Mrs. Robert ta 0werg and the table

Miss Elolse's attendant. She will Taylor corresponding secretary wI11 be centered with an arrange- -

X
her sister. She was gowned in ap-M- rs.

Walter Brewster Robinson chiffon and carried burnt The Westminster guild of the
win v. ),.,). . in-hA- nn orane-- e chrvsanthemums.- - Joan First Presbyterian church willwcr irocK oi diub net rn.ua car- - and. Hn. William Btireharrit In "L "'emu ua cream cary- - " - . , ... . . mwt in tfca .hnrnh no.inn mry a colonial nosegay, Mr, Harry treasurer. santhemnm8,nd pink roses guard-- Tuesday at her south - WneidftSS'iiS at 20'closcnan oi fftiem wm ne me oesi others on the hoard are Mrs. lo y 1OIT tapers. yuw v iW w - - -- j - f. . vn,tnMl meeting DnH

IVAATSMa w A i A L nav lBrllP T1 FB M B "W I Q P IT W A. 1 U A .man. iuias eeveriy wm Krvln Smllli Mr Paul HsndrlrVi iuut cubu ji me aoor i '
- 4i. i.i .... . . ri. i v- - t. i.i. il. Mr. Kir miuipv was neic man "i program.

Stanley Chin, wife of thelight the cathedral tapers. Mrs. Konald Jones. Mrs. Bert Miuer numer, cnwr-- "".""i" " vt " ... . Mm
Ford. Mrs. of he noc al committee In Robinson home tor several weeks. jlt CheeseMiss Susanna Hawkins of Ne-- George Hug, Mrs. T. A of rtland and consul to Port and,

Tada City. Calif., will play the Wlndishar. Mrs. L, V. Benson and 1treceLvin lm Mrs. Guests tovited to the luncheon gg-JS-l of CorvalUs were be the guest speakw She is in
wedding marches and accompany Mrs. Chandler Brown. Barkus, teacher of the are: Mrs. George Pearce, Mrs. N.

ushers. excellent talker and will discuss
the situation in China. Severalclass, Miss Anna Miles, Mrs. Mil-- J- - Llndgren, Mrs. R. T. Boals,Mrs. W. C. MUler, who will sing.

Miss Jessica Kinsey was
XiT.. PI... llol'n.l.njl soncr musical numbers are being ar--,tcT'SV about Poland Wedding of ton Runyan, and Mrs. Cohen. Mrs. A. F. Marcus, Mrs. L. M.

Pouring daring the first hoar Purvlne, Mrs. L. L. Laws, Mrs.
will be Mrs. Loyd Demarest and ' Eugenie Harrison, and Mrs. K.
Mlsa Selma TTilmar nA t. ... A n.o u PnMn.. aiV n.

r" i rw., ranged.
Interest Herethe rooms . will be Mrs... W. H.

Lyman, Mrs. O. P. Wegner, Mrs.
Kirk Simpson, Mrs. T. M. Gosser,
Mrs. Earl B u r k, Mrs. Elmer

IK:.; .r;

v t " 4 - .

Miss Maxine Riggs, daughter ond hour, Mrs. Elsie Bosten andof Mr. and Mrs. George A. Riggs Mrs. Eula Price. Assisting in theof Portland, will become the dininr room win ho uiu.kh... lea FianTiPd hv l.ariips

acctas
The church was decorated with The tea committee includes

autumn leaves and burnt orange Mrs- - Hugh Adams as chairman,
chrysanthemums. The same color Mrs. Glenn Hoar, Mrs. Bill-- WU-sche- me

was carried out for decor- - Hams, Mrs. James Monroe, Mrs.
atlons at the reception which was Charles CampbeU an Mrs. Edgar
held at the home of the bride's DonneUy.

'home.

Walker and Mrsr W., T. Van bride ot
W H.' of D' Freeland- - Dorrance and Miss Gertrude Che--Syru Ilekw J; o M'- - Charles E. Freeland, ney. Of Ford Memorial

.m 7wr.'t ,.7.- -" tnis arternoon at the bride's iome
Ladies of the Ford Memorial The wedding cake was a special Benefit Will Be Heldchurch to West Salem will give tVio rorantinn. It wn
B,lTertea .at tne 0nLe of Mr": made of Ice cream; and was sent By Eastern Star. . ,R. Li. orstpr on Parkwav ana xt-- ,i. ravn by

Cascade --itreets on Wednesday af-- Mr. C. H. Schulte as a girt to the Order of Eastern Star has plan-new- ly

married couple. ned a benefit bridge on Tuesday,The couple win live in ?Ula- - tatoeTthTiTnhaM r,X. .7, rnoon.Joyce McClendon, Laraun Jones
of Longvlew. Wash.", and Mrs. . W . . . r .UU- .- Mr. Don Douris will talk on The bride's mother was gowned October 24 to raise funds for reluuva, wuero air. reeiana is con-- nae Tuesday night. After the bus--

flected with the civil conservation iness meeting the evening was U trlP ? Amter,anl 8 a de,e" to lne creP ndt wore gold ac- - lief work. The affair will begin
corps. apent informally Special meats fa. the World Youth Con- - cessories. The groom's mother at 2 o'clock, in Masonic temple.

Charles Roberts.

Miss Anderson Will
Be Married Soon

' r jThe committee includes Mrs.were Mrs. P.. v Bithnr mT M8181 wore black moire.
Mrs. Craig attended Willamette Albert Smith, Mrs. Charles Ga--rr o rr w. v. virv .V u .. S1T1"tT--T '""'i" re mm. waver Hargeant fvjLciia abu vraiumas lea r" " .7 .. "iaiJ and Mrs. g. e. VosbuTgh. Jr' J 1

1a nose auenmng were: miss - uniyerslty and Oregon State col-- briel, Mrs. James Jennings, Mrs.
lege. Mr. Craig attended Univer- - DaTid Lane, Mrs. Arthur MooreAn. Hostesses. Today ranees DeHartfort, Miss MildredMr. and Mrs. William B. . . . ... wniiipysi niiiaw s a bhia w rr They will live In and Miss Constance Kantner.darson have announced Oetobwr Sunday afternoon the Delta "?nn oorothy McDonald. A Veteran,

2t aa the date of the wedding ct Tau Gamma sorority will enter-- !"B. . Cochran, Miss Mary rl5 .h.S!- LL, Jtd Eueene Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Gabriel and
Mrs. Moore will take telephone
roHaf rnHrmotheir daughter, Miss Barbara Jane tain the new girls of Willamette waiie, miss Beth DeLapp, Mrs. , of

Anderson,
w j to ....William ,i.G. Ken- -

..
with a tea at tha home of Pro-- Wa Linfo rt, Mrs. John

.
Thursday Present wS AAAin Honor or onus ouu niu,l?' "1M!-- - "-"St- ?f Sil;! k..Ott MehlhMrOanTonl Miss Bernice Bnhlerand Mrs. Dor- - Macebee, cpito, eThe Rev S.-J- .. Osborne . will w auwb auo vu-- - -- - -- - . , Hincntrt Mr, V.rn. fMniil.. Oinv JO"C &uuo.aj will mt on Thnnrtav Tni C'lB

Mng honri wiU be between I ana Mrs. William DePew. m ti- - m-- invmJ nirht with an Informal dinner. ,..... .read the ceremony.
Miss - Anderson has asked her JFiock,-.-

'- . m,. - 'Jill: m Shobar. Mrs. Jnlla Ideen - Mrs. Miss Rath will leave Friday 'of Fraternal temple. la charge are:
m nn ha. California wnere nae win mm inM Tanhi snnicousin, A1LB9 Muiwuig abuuivu, juum 'Mini a uonu u w gn-- mwtoct Udell Lone. Mrs. Stnart Johns.to be her maid of honor. eral charge of the alfair. Sao Mlsa Pearl Bendiksen of Portland. Mr williim Nam NtVZl maae ner nome. belle Hammer, Estella Maden,

Hattie Trafger and Mr. RaymondThere will be a recepuon after win be assiste by Miss Lorraine miss Luree worris of Salem, Miss wUl be an aftM .-.- Tw

the ceremony at the home ef the Vick, Mlsa Alleen LaRaat. Mlsa Andrea Hansen of Payette, Idaho, tha hunt. v.. n-- i, t Mrs. D. L. Brieai! of Osw!go was Stryker. Last Thursday at i the
bride,,s grandfather, Mr. W. f W. Vlrgtola Bendiksen and MIm Ruth and Miss Carol Johnson of Grants 2511 Hazel avenne. il h meat of Md and Mrs. Al meetlnr. Mr. Ivan EberlT and

MRS. PAUL BRANDON, the former Dorothy Barker was mar-
ried at Jason Lee Memorial church at aa afternoon wedding receatl7
(Kennell-EIli- s photo.) . , ,Vmmm saai vi as TV wviakvn TtAvm - n wJones.tackeL e weao mwjwvi sto 1:30 p.m. Mr. John Versteeg were Initiated.dolph the past week.


